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Ilur r ting n ling long, went the tel

...hnnrs and n constant ring since the
came out tliat this paper

h going to send five young initios to

the AlaSKB lllhOII ujiu-iiuiii-
.

The lontett manager has been Kept
Imsy answering the rails anil the quest-

ions that rcimo in over the wires. One

toting lad wanted to know if she eould

nominate herself, and was told that she

nuld No one will te tne wiser. An-ntli-

one ono wanted to know if she
(ould get otes outside of the district
in which she lives, it ml wo answered
with a big YES, 1KT THEM ANY-WIIEK-

Several called up to know if it cost
anything to enter tho contest and want
ed to know moro about the rules, otc, and
thing to enter the contest and wanted
to know more about the rules, etc., and
we told them all that it did not cost
one penny to win ono of tho trips.

There are many young ladies in the.
five districts who are detorntined to
bo one of the party that leaves hero this
summer as guests of tho Daily Silver
Ilelt in one of the most delightful pleas-

ure and educational trips that was over
offered by any newspaper for a little
hustling. Call for an blank
and send or bring it into this office; or,
better still, come in yourself and lot us
more fully explain tho rules and what
this grand outing actually means to

ou
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CASE AGAINST ROOSEVELT MAN
OCCUPIES ENTIBE DAY IN

FEDERAL COURT

SAYS WOMAN TO
TROUBLE IF DE-

MAND WAS IGNORED

Tho trial of J. T.' Holmes, charged
with having been unduly intimate with
Ahco May Wilson, an educated Indian
woman, occupied tho cntiro day in court
yesterday. Tho testimony of'tho pros
wution and a part of tho' evidence of
the defcaso was submitted. It is prob
b!e that tho case will bo closcd'up and

submitted to tho jury this afternoon.
Tho witness, tho Wilson

woman, was tho principal witness for
the prosecution yesterday. She claimed
hat sho met Holmes at Roosevelt somo

time ago, that ho placed herein a hos-P'ta- l,

when sho was sick and later,
forced his attentions upon her.

As ho promised to marry her, sho
"aims sho lived with Holmes for tho
Pfnter part of tho timo for two years.
Thinking that ho had transferred his
attentions lo nnother woman, sho took

e matter up with tho United States
outhorities, with the result that Holmes

s indicted.

Holmes Makes Denial
Holmes, who is by Attor-Be- v

y f Jacobs, was on tho stand dur-ln- i

n greater part of tho afternoon.
He made a complete denial of tho

'""Res maje by the Wilson woman. Ho
"aims that after sho left tho hospital,
and at the time when1 his alleged

attentions that ho
loaned the woman a horse and saddlo
aid that she was absent from Itoosovcltfr the greater part of the timo sho
"'aims to have spent with him. IIo do- -
n'el Laving lived with the woman at
all

He also stated that a few months ago
that ho givo hpr a horso

aad saddle and when he declined to
('o so she threatened to make trouble
'or him.

A number of character witnesses wore
Pit on the stand to testify to Holmes'
'eputation. It is probable- that other
witnesses of this naturo will testify

As Holmes is well known in this part

on Pago Four.)
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IfCOIESTANTS OUT

FOR SEATTLE TRIP

Contest Manager Kept Busy Answering
Prospective Candidates

Enter Your Name Once

announcement

application
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ftOOIATED PEESS

Questions

Remember, there nio two ways of
getting votes in tliis contest, ono way is
to cut them out of tho paper, and tho
other way is to get your friends to givo
you it subscription. By tho latter meth-
od you secure a great many nioro votes
(linn by tho former, but "every little
helps." Call up and ask us about the
contest and tho contest man will bo
glad to call and explain all tho details,
rules, ote.

All that is necessary to bo a wiuner
is, first, familiarize yourself with tho
conditions of this contest; second, lot
your friends know that you aro "in
to win," and you will be surprised as
you seo the score shoot upward. Tho
laurels are yours for ihoro "reaching
out" for thorn. Now is tho time to
begin. Vhen tho contest closes you
want your name among tho list of vic-

tors.
This is going to bo a trip worth wh.ilo,

and by a little effort on your part you
can bo one of tho "victorious five"
who will leavo Qlobo for a trip that
will bo completo in all tho appointments
of-- a first-clas- s tour. A representative
will accompany our guests to look after
tho comforts and pleasures of tho party
and our "tourist girls" will recoivo
courtesies and honors that do not, como
to tho lot of tlio usual traveler and
which will make tho trip an ovont that
can always bo looked back ilpon with
genuine ploasurc.

SENSUAL CASE

SCHEDULED FOR

LOCAL COURT

O. OLDFIELD CHARGED WITH
RENTING ROOM TO IMMOR-RA- L

PERSON

FINE LAW POINT IS INVOLVED

HIGH REPUTATION OF ACCUSED

MAKES CASE OF UNUSUAL
PROMINENCE

Sensationnl charges have been pre-

ferred against J. 0. Oldflold, well
known in this city through his connec-

tion with political itnd public affairs,
Mrs. It. L. McBroom accusing hiin of

renting property within 400 yards of a
Hchoolhouso to an immoral person.

Oldflcld claims that ho has only net
ed within lis rights and it is probablo
that tho trial, which is scheduled for
this afternoon in Judgo Hinson Thom-

as ' court, will not bo devoid of Ronsa
tion.

Oldflold is specifically charged with
rerrfing a house located west of Broad
and just north of Silver street, less than
100 yards from tho North Globo school
house, to lrcno Willnrd, who for many
years has beon a habitue of tho local

Monderloin.
it is clnimed by Mrs. McBroom that

sinco her occupaucy of tho Oldflold
house, that tho woman has not forsaken
tho old life, but hos had frequent visi-

tors and that sho has beon annoyoa
through boing nsked to locato tho wo-

man's houso for n number of people
who woro looking for her.

Oldflold 's defense, according to state-
ments mado yesterday, will bo that thp
woman, sinco sho has been occupying
his houso, has entiroly forsaken her
old lifo and has beon earning a living
by keeping a number of roomcis, hav-

ing spont considerable mdnoy to put tho
houso in shape.

Ho claims that tho house has occit
kept in a quiot and orderly manner
and that tho woman's actions, since
sho has boon living in his house, luivo
not beon of a character to reflect any
discredit upon tho neighborhood, or to
annoy any ono.

Rawlins & Littlo havo boon retained
to defend Oldflold and as a complicated
question of law is involved in tho case,
the proceedings will bo watched with
interest.

Oldflold bears a very high reputatiou
in this, city. ,

GLOBE, GILA

BIG ELECTRICAL STORM
VISITS CRIPPLE CREEK

CRIPPLE CREEK, .Inly 23. Accom-
panied by a heavy rain, tho worst elec-

trical storm in tho history of tho Crip
pie Creek district visited tho city at
1 p. m., today Main floors-o- f many of
tho business houses aro flooded. Bridges
on rtrhr-mil- o ereok are reported washed
away.

TAFT AND DIAZ TO MEET
MEXICO CITY, duly 2.1. El Impar-cia- l

todny publishes an ollicially in-

spired artielo in which it declares Taft
and Diaz will meet next Septombor at
San Antonio instead of El Paso.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

FOR AGREEMENT

TOMORROW

STRONG EFFORTS MADE IN CON-

FERENCE TO BRING WARRING
FACTIONS TOGETHER

HOUSE ADJOURNS TO TUESDAY

ALDRIOH SAYS LEATHER MANU- -

FACTURERS AND HIDE MEN
MUST HARMONIZE

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.
While no agreement was reached by the
tariff conferees today on tho coal, lum-

ber, hides, oil, iron oro, cotton schedule
or wood pulp and print paper, it is
said tonight tho prospects of settling
these big questions tomorrow aro ex-

cellent.
Should tho committee completo its

work tomorrow it will bo impossible
to report tho bill before Tuesday as
tho houso, which must recoivo tho' bill
llrstj-adjourn- ed until Tuesday.

Hcrioc measures wore used in un ef-

fort to adjust tho differences between
the senate and tho houso nnd carry out
the president's program or a reduction
in duties of raw material.

Aldrich had many reports from wes-

tern senators protesting against tho re-

moval of the duties on hides or a re-

duction below 10 per cent advalorem.
Tho only terms on which tho western
senators will consent to consider tho
abolition of tho duty involved tho

of tho duty on leather goods.
It is understood that Aldrich said the
hide interests and shoo men must get to-

gether nnd make concessions if an
agreement is to bo reached.

Burrows is making a stubborn fight
for tho retontion of the senate rate of
25 contspor ton on iron ore. ,

Tho anti-fre- o raw material insurgents
in tho house mot today. Only twonty-sene- s

were present and although sever-
al speeches woro made, no resolutions
wero adopted.

SENATE HAS BRIEF

MEETING, TREN

ADJOURNS,

WILL MEET AGAIN MONDAY, HOP-

ING FOR REPORT FROM

CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.

After a session of littlo more than a
half hour tho senato adjourned until
Monday. This was dono in the hope the
conference report oh the tariff bill will
bo in shape then.

Tho senate listened to a representa-
tion from Culberson concerning the
democratic courso toward the tariff bill
in tho sonato. Ho contended that the
democrats had been exceptionally har-
monious and undertook to refuto all
statements to tho contrary.

In a brief executivo session a largo
number of presidential nominations
wero confirmed.

GOVERNMENT AFTER
LACKAWANNA OFFICIALS

NORWICH, N. Y., July 23. Several
of tho most prominent executive off-

icials of tho Lackawanna railroad havo
beon summoned to appear in court hero
tomorrow to answer to tho chargo of
violating tho law that a railroad com-

pany must pay its employes twico each
month. Tho complaint is made by the
stato department of labor on tho aff-
idavits of a number of local employes,
who certified that tho pay for the
first fifteen days of June was not re-

ceived until July 10.
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OF FLIGHT

WRECKS AEROPLANE OF GLEN H.
CURTISS JOT ATTEMPT TO

SOAR ALONE

V
CONFUSED BY STAGE FLIGHT

WOULD-B- E FLYER SITS LIKE MAN
OF STONE AND LETS SHIP

"FALL TO GROUND

MEW yOHK, July 23. A frightened
amateur sitting like a wooden man wont
Up at lawji today iu Oleu H. Curtiss'
acropInnejfWliich hovered for a minute
iu midair and then crashed to the earth.

Tho beautiful craft in which Cur
tiss made his lemarkablc flight yester-
day was badly wrecked, and tho would-b- o

aviator was lifted unconscious from
tho twisted frame, his loft arm broken,
his left thumb dislocated, his body
bruised and his brain reeling. His in-

juries, however, aro not serious.
The accident happened on Hempstead

plain, Mineola, where Curtiss had been
giving demonstrations to the New York
Aeronautic society, to which he recent-
ly sold his aeroplane or $5,000. It was
a member of the society, Alexander Wil-

liams, 42 years old, who was' injured.
While Williams has driven many au-

tomobiles, is familiar with gas engines,
and is something of1 a machinist, ho
seemed to lose complete control of him-

self as the aeroplane soared upward,
and when it had attained a height of
thirty feet the craft careened sharply
to tho right, swooped toward tho earth,
and, striking on cud, turned completely
over, then rolled on its back.

Williams remained pinned to his seat
until lifted out. Ho was delirious as
a physician bent ovVrliim, and mutter-
ed that someone had Collided with him
in tho air.

Witnesses of tho accident said it
was merely a case of a man attempting-somethin-

which taxes the nerves of tho
body, and tho brain simultaneously, and
that Williams simply had "stage
fright." His attompted flight followed
a successful ono made by Edward Fos-
ter Willard of Now York city, also a
member of tho Aeronautic society, who
remained in the air for twenty-oigh- t

seconds, making a sdiort flight at an av-

erage height of twenty foot.
Curtiss thon took tho machine and

mado a good flight backto tho starting
point cutting soveral sharp turns and
ascending at one timo for moro than a
hundred foot, then shooting swiftly
downward until he was only thirty feet
abovo the earth.

Tho wittnessesof this birdliko drop,
among them A. M. Herring, himsolf an
areoplanist of note, say that it was

spectacular.
Williams then took his seat in tho

machine, and witli parting words of
caution to keep it closo to tho ground
started away. Ho had previously
matched coins with Willard to decide
who should moko tho first flight. Dur-
ing this ho evinced such nervousness
that a member of tho party remarked
that perhaps he had better not attempt
to ascend. For some reason, howevor,
littlo attention was paid to the inci-
dent.

Tho aeroplane glided swiftly over the
ground on its light-runnin- g wheels, then
soarod gracefully upward. Williams
mado no effort to manipulate tho rud-

der to keep tho craft from rising. Con-

sequently it began shooting upward,
turning at the same timo toward the
right liko a ship unstcerod. When it
had attained a height of about thirty
foot tho dip to tho right became danger-
ous and the aeroplane, reeling, began
its fall.

Tho descent was not rapid, but tho
impact was sufficient to shatter a num-
ber of ribs, breaking both .tho loft and
right wing. tips and tho front control.
When it rolled over, tho engine contin-
ued to work and the propeller was shat-
tered as it struck the ground. A week's
work at least will bo lequired to patch
up tho flyer.

PRESIDENT TAFT SENDS
NOMINATIONS TO SENATE

WASHOINGTOX, D. C, July 23.
The president today sent the following
nominations to tho sonato: Envoy ex-

traordinary and minister plenipotenti-
ary to China, Chas. It. Cranco of Ill-

inois. '
Assistant director of the thirteenth

decennial census, William 1 Willough-by- ,

of tho District of Columbia.
zLatcr tho nomination of Crano was
confirmed by the senate.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.

"Forecast for Arizona: Local showers
Saturday; fair Sunday.

A ST TWENTY-FIV- E

Million Dollar Property Loss and Many Hurt
Are Final Results of Hurricane in

Southern Part of Texas

HOUSTON, JULY 23. THE NUMBER OF PERSONS DEAD AS THE
RESULT OF HURRICANE IS TONIGHT CONSERVA-
TIVELY ESTIMATED AT TWENTY-FIV- E. THHOSE MORE OR LESS
SERIOUSLY INJURED NUMBER TWICE AS MANY AND THE PROP-
ERTY LOSS $1,000,000.. EXCEPT ISOLATED POINTS, COMMUNICA-
TION HAS BEEN RESTORED.

AT ROCK ISLAND, NINE OF THE LARGEST BUILDINGS WERE
EITHER RAZED OR PARTIALLY WRECKED. FIFTY HOUSES WERE
BLOWN DOWN AT WEIMER. WHARTON SUFFERED IORE THAN IN
THE STORM OF 1900.

FROM QUINTANA COMES THE REPORT THAT THE SLOOP
"WITH ALL ON BOARD, WAS BLOWN OUT TO SEA.

B IS

FORMED By w
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BRIAND ANNOUNCES TO PRESI- -

DENT PERSONNEL OF THE NEW
HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS

DIFFICULTY IS EXPERIENCED

NEW CABINET COMMITTED TO AT-

TEMPT TO END WAR BETWEEN
CAPITAL AND LABOR

PAHIS, July 23. After a day of con

lercnees Arisuae Jtrinna succeeded nil
forming a new French ministry nnd

announced tho .success of his
endeavors to the president tonight. The
nev cabinet is as follows:

Premier, minister of interior and pub-
lic worship, M. Briand.

Minister of justice, M. Barthou.
Foreign affairs, M.- - Pichon.
Finance, Georges Cochcry.
Education, M. Doumergue.

'Public works, posts and telegraphs,
M. Millerand.

Commerce, Jean Dupuy.
Agriculture, M. Ruau.
Colonies, M. Trouillot.
Labor, M. Viviani.
Tho portfolio of the war and navy

will bo filled tomorrow. They wore of-

fered respectively to General Brun and
Admiral Boue Do La 'Payrere, and both
aro expected to accept.

Tho post of under secretary of posts
nnd telegraphs is held by M. Simya.n
whoso resignation was dqinanded by the
socialists during tho recent strike of
postmen and telegraphers. The under
secretaryship of finance will be created
and given to Reno Renault.

Briand had considerable difficulty in
appeasing tho ambitions aroused by tho
fall of tho cabinet.

Tho ministerial declaration indicates
that tho cabinet is committed to an
attempt to end tho war between labor
and capital.

JEROME AFTER T W

WILL AGAIN BUTT INTO AFFAIRS
OF SLAYER OF ARTIST STAN- -

FORD WHITE

NEW' YORK, .Tufy 2.1. District At-

torney Jerome has decided to take a
hand in Thaw's caso once more. "Des-pit- o

tho fact that tho case in its present
aspect is outside the immediate juris-
diction of Jerome, ho announced today
that ho will go to Whito Plains Monday
to appear at tho resumption in tho su-

premo court of the hearing as to Thaw's
mental condition.

it
OW WITH WAR

)1

MADRID, July 23. When King Al-

fonso visited tho barracks to say fare
well to tho soldiers bound for Morocco,
the troops and their wives made vio-

lent manifestations. Tlueo companies
of Chasseurs mutinied nnd threatened
tho officers who tried to quiet them,
but were. finally surrounded and de-

prived of cartridges.
During the rioting at railroad sta-

tions the crowds shouted "Down with
war" and tried to wreck tho cars.
Troops were ordered up to aid tho po-

lice in restoring order. Public excite-

ment, it is said, is increasing. I
1
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SUCH IS RESULT OF CLOUDBURST
WHICH DELUGED COLORADO

NEAR BOULDER

BOULDER, Colo., July 23. Two are
dead nnd two seriously injured in a
cloudburst which deluged Two-mil- o can-
yon, north of Boulder, at 3 o'clock to-

day. Tho dead are Verne Carlisle, aged
13, of Boulder, and Arthur Dickerson,
aged 25, of Greely. The injured are
Mrs. Abbott of Garden City, Kas., and
Miss Bristow of tho University of Col-

orado.
The dead and injured wero members

of a picnic party being entertained at
a family reunion by Mrs. A. Gummer of
Boulder. v

SEVEN FALLS BADLY DAMAGED
COLORADO SPRINGS, July 23.

The famous Seveaalls, south of Choy
enne eanyon, wero badly dap)age&,Jlns,
afternoon by3a cloudburst. , ,,

Soveral persons at tho top of tho falls
were marooned for several hours by
damage to tho steps and to tho approach
at tile bottom. Tho property damage
will bo heavy.

on Full

DENVER, July 23. Tho convention
of the Western Federation of Miners
today endorsed the of
President Charles Moycr, aud approved
his annual rcpoit bv a vote of 22J to
79.

Following this, Moyer offered a mo
tion tho printing and dis
tribution of 500 copies of tho statement
submitted by P. W. Flynn, of Butto, in
answer to tho declarations mado in
Moyer 's supplementary report.

This was opp'osed by Flynn, but
Moycr declared ho wanted tho locate

FREIGHT WRECK

SANTA IN

SAN July 23. Tfio

first of tho Santa Fo belated passenger
trains to arrivo Thursday carao today,
twenty-fou- r hours late, tho first
news of a disastrous wreck duo to a
washout near Chambers, Ariz. Heavy
rains washed out a long stretch of track
and tho westbound freight train
plunged into a ditch, tho engino turning
over and dragging eleven cars. The
crews jumped and wero uninjured. Tho
derailed train tore up tho roadbed to
such an extent it was necessary to make
a wide detour. Largo gangs of labor-
ers worked twenty-fou- r bouis to com-

plete the track. Further troublo is ex-

pected if the rains' continue.

MANY REGISTER FOR LAND
SPOKANE, July 23. Estimates

made of land registrations at 8 p. m.
show 2,000 at Spokane,
4,000 at Coeur d 'Alone, 5,000 at Mis-

soula and 1,200 at Kalispell.
Some complaints of overcharges by

notaries will.be investigated.
7 '
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EXAMINATION OF DEATH OF SUT--

TON BRINGS OUT MANY SITU-

ATIONS OF INTEREST

CONTRADICTION OF EVIDENCE

PHYSICIAN GIVES. AWKWARD EX-

HIBITION OF SUICIDE
THEORY

ANNAPOLS, July 22. Varianco in
the testimony of somo of tho naval of-

ficers who aro witnesses before tho
couit of inquiry investigating tho
death of Lieutenant Sutton was em-
phasized at today's hearing by contra- - .

dictory evidence ns to tho location of
tho bullet wound which cause the Oro-goni-

's death.
Colonel Charles A. Doyen, command-

ant of marines, testified that ho exam-
ined Sutton's body immediately after
tho shooting, felt tho wound in his
head, and that it was located on tho
right side, a little behind nnd on a
line with the top of tho ear.

Dr. Pickorell thought Sutton might
havo inflicted tho wound upon himself,
but ho made an awkward demonstra-
tion in the court with tho revolver to .

get tho weapon in a that would
have sent the bullet into bis head "''

where he testified it entored Suttou's '
head.

Davis, counsel for Sutton's mother
and sister, finished the cross examina-
tion of Lioutenant who was on '
tho stand yesterday. Davis tried to
find out from all the witnesses today
what became of Sutton 'a two revolvers ,

following tho shooting. Colonel Doyen - .

testified that ho saw them and ordered
Lieutenant to take chnrge of
them, butdjdnot kislqw; what beenmo, .
oftho --wonpons, until tfjcyfinally-'fjoj- - Ji
into his hands at tho inquest. It was
apparent that nono of tho officers .

wanted to assume tho responsibility
of having tho weapons about him im-

mediately after the phooting.

IN SUSTAINS MOVER

The Western Federation Convention Turns
Butte Leader by Large Vote

Moyer Insists Publicity

administration

authorizing

ON

FE

BERNARDINO,

bearing

approximately

TO

OF

position

Willing,

Willing

Down

to know tho charges mado by the
Butte leader and tho motion carried
by tho same vote. '

The closing hours of today's session
were taken up by a discussion of tho
question of what feo tho parent organ-
ization would take on the reinstatement
of members. Under the constitution a
reinstatement feo of $2 isharged, but
it appeared in today's discussion that
locals had been in the habit of remit-
ting only tho usual 25 cents monthly
dues.

This was undecided at the hour of
adjournment.

MOORS ARE DRIVEN

TO FLIGHT By

I

MELILLA, Morocco, July 23. An
official statement issued this ovening
concerning the fight between Spaniards
and Kabylo tribesmen says that boforo
dawn this morning tho Moors opened a
general attack on the Spanish advanced
positions, concentrating them in efforts
against Sidi Musa and tho garrison of
Cape Moreno. The fighting was fur-
ious and the Moors fell back two kilo-
metres. A Spanish colonel and threo
other officers woro killed and thirteen
wounded. Tho number of casualties
among enlisted men is not known. New-
ly debarked troops havo

'
been hurried

to tho front. '

SEATTLE WINS HANDICAP
SEATTLE, July 23. Seattle camo

out in tho lead in the international
.Young Men '8 Christian association
handicaps meet at tho Alaska-Yukon-Pacif-

exposition today, 'winning with
a scores of 2S points. Vancouver, B.
C, 20 and Kansas City, 17."
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